
ATTACHMENT 4

August 31, 2010 OJ
Sponsor: Larr Phillips

pdc
Proposed No.: 2010-0454

1 AMENDMENT TO PROPOSED ORDINANCE 2010-0454, VERSION 1

2 Delete Attachment B and insert Attachment B dated August 31, 2010.

3 EFFECT: Deletes incorrect Attachment B, County Road Engineer's Report, and

4 inserts correct version (with missing page 2).
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Revised 8-31-10

A 1'1' ACHMENT B

tl
King County
Department of Transportation

COUNTY ROAD ENGINEER'S
REPORT

Project: NE Woodinvile-Duvall 
Road 

At 212th Avenue NE
erp 1'01404

An ordinance in the matter of the King County Council for the Location and Establishnwnt ora County Ro.ad,King
County, Washington~ I, the undei:signed, County Road Engineei' ofthe County of King, St~teofWashil1gton,duly
directed by the King County Council, on thë ...3.. day of ':MI0L. , 2010, to'make an examination;
and ifn~essàry, a survey ofthatcettain proposed r:óadreIating to the establishmcnt of that ëertaiij road,therein
designated, report that! consider such a road or modified route thereof prac(cable and submitmy opiiiion.c-' /. '. .6/3/;0.... -- ~. .

Date

FIRST

That the ROAD is a necëssit;yando.liglit to be ë$hibUshedand opened.

SECOND

Tha.t tIie terininal 'points~ general course and lCl1gf of s~ìd' ROAOalong the Estnblishme,nt centedincas'
. surveyed by King County is as follows.:. '. .

Those portions of the SoutheastQuaiter of Section 8 and oftbe Southwest 
Qumter of Section, 9, all

in TOWnship 26-NoitI:; Range,6 East; Wili;rnetteMeriôian, KJrig County, Washingtoh and beirt$

decribed aS follows: . . .

COMMENÇiNGat the Sp.utheas(cotnerQf said SCtt\Qn8;
Thence North 01 °02'59" Eastalongthc east Une of~id Seclion S being also the West lineof s~¡d
Section 9, a distance of 1785.77 feet to the point of curvature ora non-tangent curve to the right, tie
radi~lcenterotwhich beas Soutl 88.S5'5j;;East,a gistance of380.00feet,sad point beingPQ1NT
OF BEGINING ofthis e,stablishmenfcenterline, said point having a calculated NAI)83-91
Washington State plane coordinate of 

North 276893.28, East 1340287.27 at Engineers Station
99+73.50;
Thence along said curve to the right, thl'ougha central angle of 40°28'5 I", an arc distance of 

268.48
feet to Engineers Station 102+41.98;
Thence North 41 °44'20" E(\st, on a noll-tangent bearing, a 4istance of 170~64 feet to Engineers
Station 104+ I 2.62, said point being on the Right of Way Centerline of NE Woodinvile-Duvall
Road, said point having a calculated NAn83~9 i Washington State Plane coordinate of North
277265.57; East 1340496.42, and the terminus of said Establishment centerline.

.
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The length of said Establishment centerline to be 439.12 feet or 0.08 miles.

THIRD

THAT said ROAD should be established at a variable right-offtway width left and right ofthe above mentioned
establishment centerline and described as follows:

RIGHT OF WAY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
Those portions of the Southwest Quarter of Section 9, all in Township 26 Noith, Range 6 East, Wilamette
Meridian, King County, Washingt-onandbeing describe as follows:

COMMENCING at the Southwest corner of said Section 9;
Thence Noith 01 °02'59" East along the west line of said Section 9, a distance of 1785.77 feet to the
point of curvature of a nonfttangent curve to the right, the radial center of which beas South 88°55' 53"
Eat, a distance 'of 380.00 feet, said point having a calculated NAD83-91 Washington State plane
coordinate of North 276893.28, East 1340287.27 at Engineers Station 99+73.50 of King County Surey
8-26-6-12 fied at the offce of the King County Engineer;
Thence along said curve to the right, through a central angle of22°54'03", an ai'e distance ofl51.88 feet
to a point on the east margin of existing 2 i 2th Avenue NE said point being Engineers Station 101+25.38 .
of said Survey, said point being the POINT OF BEGINNING; .
Thence North 01'02' 59" East a distance 0(87.78 feet along said east margin to the point of curvature of

. a non-tangent curve to the right, the radial center of which bears South 54 '59'09" Eat, a distance of
422.00 feet, said point being 42.00 feet left of Engineers Station i 01 +98.63 of said survey; .

Thence along said curve to the right, Uiugh a centrl angle of 6°32' 41", an arc distace of 48.20 feet, to
a point having a calculated NAD83-91 Washington State Plane coordinate ofNoith 277166;14, Eat1340351.43; . .
TIience North 41°44 '20" East, on a non-tangent bearing, a distance of95.71 feet to the point of curvature
of a tangent curve to the left, the radial center of which bears North 48. i 5' 40" West, a distance of2~.OO
teet, said point being 42.00 feet left of Engineei's Station 103+37.62 of said survey;
Thence along said curveto the left, through a central angle of90.00'OO", anafC distance of 39.27 feet, to
a-point being 67.00 feet left of Engineers Station 103+62.62 of said survey;
Thence North 48"15'40" West a distance of L04.46 feet to a point on the east margin of existing2l2th
Avenue NE, smd point being the point of curvature of a non-tagent curve to the right, the radial center
of which bears South 36'43'27" East, a distance of 25.00 feet, said point being 171.46 feet left of
Engineers Station 1 03+62.62 of said survey;
Thence along said curve to the right, through a central angle of78 °27' 46", an arc distace of34.24 feet
to a point on the southwesterly margin ofNE Woodinvile-Duvall Road, said point being 146.97 feet.
left of Engineers Station 103+82.62 of said survey;
Thence South 48° i 5'40" East along said southwesterly margin a distace of 500.82 feet, to a point beng
353.85 feet right of Engineers Station 1 03+82.62 of said survey; .
Thence South 41'44'00" West a distance of20.00 feet, to a point being 353.85 feet right of Engineers
Station 103+62.62 of said survey;
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Thence North 48° I 5' 40" West a distance of286.85 feet to the point of CUlvature of a tangent curve to the
left, the radial center of which bears South 41°44'20" West, a distance of25.00 feet, said point being
67.00 feet right of Engineers Statio1l103+62.62 of said suivey;
Thence along said curve to the leftt through a central angle of90000'OO", an arc distance of39.27 feet, to
a point being 42.00 feet right of Engineers Station 103+37.62 of said sUlvey;
Thence South 4 i °44 '20" West a distance of9S.57 feet to the point of curvatur of a non~tangent cure to

the left, the radial center of which beai's South 48°27'44" East, a distance of338.00 feet, said point being
42.00 feet right of Eiigineers Station 102+42.05 of said survey;
Thence along said curve to the left, through a central angle of 40°28' 1 0", an arc distance of238.74 feet,
to a point being 42.00 feet right of Engineers Station 99+73.50 of said survey;
Thence North 88.55'53" West a distance of 12.00 feet to a point on the east mal'ginof existing 212th
Avenue NE, said point being 30.00 feet right of Engineers Station 99+73.50 ofsaid survey;
Thence North 0 1.02' 59" East along said east margin, a distance of 147.87 feet to the point of 

beginning.

Containing approximately 31,822 square feet (0.73 acres).

FOURTH

That such other facts, matters and things as are deemed of importance to be considered by the Council are as
follows: The adoptioiiofthis ordinance wil establish the alignment ofthe newly constructed road centerline,

and is necssary to formally establish the new alignment as par of the network of sUlveyed centerline

monuments defining public roads in unincorporated King County.

FIFTH

Estimated cost of construction is $1,465,000.
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